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Modern Slovery Act Policy

doing ihis ior ony reoson, to the confidentiol Speok-Up

BACKGROUND

whistle blowing helpline: 0800-91 51571
Rydon recognises ond supporls lhe government's obiectives
to erodicote modern slovery ond humon trofficking.

.

GOVERNANCE

POLICY

Compony policies ore communicoted ond mode ovoiloble
vio ihe Rydon intronei ond ore referenced in o number of

h is Rydon's policy io seek to ensure thot oll orgonisoiions
it deols with comply wiih the Modern Slovery Acl20l5 ond

inlerno I troini ng progrommes.

seek lo use our collective influence to ensure thot qll
members of our globol supply choin provide increosed
tronsporency ond occounlobiliiy obout their workforces to
help comboi modern slovery ond humon trofficking.

WHO DOES THIS POLICY

Compony policy is opproved by the Group Boord which is
choired by the Chief Executive. Eoch policy is reviewed ot
leosi onnuolly to ensure thot we respond io clients, business
stroiegy, legislotion ond ony siqndords or codes oi proclice
deiermined by the morkei.

APPLY TO

This policy opplies to oll full ond porl-iime employees, os
well os temporory sloff, whenever they ore working. lt olso
opplies to ogent, controctors ond other third porties octing
on our beholf in ony copocity.

Oversight of ihe Modern Slovery Policy is the responsibility
o{ the Director of Humon Resources.
Signed on

of Rydon Group

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Rydon will provide qn onnuol slolement to supplement this

policy, giving detoils of the sieps ond meosures token to
further this policy.

Liso Fiizsimons

Group Humon Resources Director
Doted: December 20,lB

COMPLIANCE WITH THIS POLICY
Employees must ensure lhey reod, understond ond comply
with this policy. The prevention, detection ond reporting of
modern slovery in ony port of our businesses or supply
choins is the responsibility o{ oll of us. You ore required io
ovoid ony octivity thot might leod to, or suggest, o breoch
of this policy.
Employees ore expecied io repor-t os soon os possible if they
suspect ony instonce of modern slovery is occurring in ony
port of our business or supply choin; ond whether you know
or suspect o breoch of this policy hos occurred io your line

monoger, your HR Teom, or if you don't feel comfortoble
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